Meeting Notice

SPECIAL MEETING

Social Services Redesign Project: Economic Assistance Subcommittee Meeting

Tuesday, Aug. 14, 2018
2 – 5 p.m., CT

North Dakota Dept. of Human Services, Conference Room D, Third Floor Judicial Wing, 600 E. Boulevard Ave., Bismarck, N.D., and Cass County Social Service Office, Prairie Winds Room, 1010 2nd Ave. S., Fargo, N.D.

AGENDA

1) Finalize recommendations
2) Plan scope of call center
3) Plan scope of training

Individuals who need accommodation to participate in the meeting can contact Heather Steffl, North Dakota Department of Human Services, 600 E. Boulevard Ave., Dept. 325, Bismarck, N.D. 58505-0250, 701-328-4933, ND Relay TTY 800-366-6888 or hsteffl@nd.gov.

Date of notice: Aug. 13, 2018
Person preparing the notice: Heather Steffl